
















































Men and part-time work in the UK


Part-time employment is a contested subject in the academic literature.  These disputes include the reasons for participating in part-time employment and the degree of choice workers have in ‘opting’ for part-time employment. The evidential base for these discussions is predominantly based on the experience of women workers. While there are reasons for this focus, primarily the preponderance of part-time employees who are female, the experiences of male part-time workers, who represent a small but growing percentage of the part-time labour force, have been largely ignored in the academic literature.  As Hakim comments in relation to work preferences ‘there is almost no research that asks men what they want, in quite the same way as the voluminous on what women want’ (2003, pg 233)  . 
The aim of this paper is to extend these debates by exploring the ‘choices’ males employees, aged 25 – 30, make when taking part-time work. Specifically, the paper considers, the reasons men work part-time, whether part-time work is a preference or merely an option because full time work is not available, and how family responsibilities influence the selection of part-time work. The research is based on in-depth interviews with 18 males in 4 organisations who currently have one or more part-time jobs. 

The paper is organised as follows. The first section starts by outlining the numbers and characteristics of male part time employees and identifies debates concerning choices and barriers relating to part-time employment. The second section presents the methodology and this is followed by the findings from the interviews and a discussion of these findings in sections 4 and 5. There are then some concluding comments.  

  Section 1 Part-time work – frequency and debates

This section investigates the numbers and characteristics of male part-time employees, and the choices and barriers relating to men and part-time work 

While the number of men working part-time remains relatively low compared with male full-timers and woman part timers, there has been an increase in men entering full-time work over the last ten years. Labour force figures for November 2013-January 2014  indicate that current numbers of male part-time employees in the UK stand at 2,086,000 which represents 12.9% of total male employees. Comparative figures for July-August 2001 indicate that 1,055,000 male employees worked part time, representing 8.5% of the total. Moreover, while part-time continues to be dominated by women the trend for male part-time employment seems to be increase, while for females the reverse is occurring , as Pike (2011) observes   ‘The proportion of male employees in the total workforce who worked part-time rose from 4.2 per cent to 5.9 per cent between 1997 and 2010 compared with the proportion of female employees working part-time, which fell from 21.2 per cent to 20.8 per cent of the total workforce over the same period.’ By European standards the UK percentage of male part-time workers is high. In 2012 the UK had the 7th highest percentage of male part-time employees out of 28 EU countries (Eurostat 2013).
 Disaggregating male part-time work by age the data shows a U –shape with men are most likely to work part-time between the ages of 18-29 and 60 plus (Pike 2011), suggesting that males mostly use part-time work to supplement their income as students or to reduce hours prior to retirement (Delsen 1998). While prime working age women are often involved in part-time work the position is reversed for men where prime working-age males tend to eschew part-time work. Figures from the 2006 Labour Force survey show that only 3.6% of male employees between the ages of 40-44 worked part-time compared with 15.4 % of the 20-24 age group and 10.4% of 55-59 year olds.(Gregory and Connolly 2008). One reason for this may be the wage penalty associated with part-time work. In 2010 male part-timers earned an average of £7.69 per hour which constituted 59% of median hourly rates of full-time male employees (Pike 2011) The UK part-time wage penalty for men is the second largest of 6 EU countries studied by O’Dorchi et al (2007) This disparity between full and part-time pay rates might be explained by the over-representation of part-time male employees in low paid and ‘feminised’ occupational clusters, such as sales and personal services, compared with their full time equivalents, and low levels of skills (Mumford and Smith 2009). 

Given the low levels of pay associated with part-time work, this raises the question of why men take this working pattern. A partial answer is provided by the labour force survey results which ask respondents to comment on the voluntary/involuntary involvement in part-time work; these data show both change and consistency of responses over the last decade as Table 1 indicates

Table 1 Male part-time workers 

	2001(July-August)	November 2013 – January 2014
Did not want full time job	45%	43%




Sources ONS – Labour Market Statistics March 2014, Labour Market Trends 2001, 109,11, November

Slightly less than half of male part time workers appear not to want full time employment and this figure has remained consistent The relationship between the ‘student’ and ‘could not find full-time job’ categories has, however, been inverted over the ten year period. This might be a consequence of rising levels of unemployment with workers being more willing to accept a part-time post if a full time position is unavailable (Delsen 1998). However, caution needs to be taken when interpreting this survey data. The designation ‘did not want a full time job’ should not necessarily be associated with part-time work being a preference as this decision can be influenced by labour market circumstances and constraints (Fagan 2001, 242). Also, not wanting a full time job does not necessarily equate with being satisfied with current part time hours. Fagan (ibid) refers to the ‘short-hours trap’, a feature particularly associated with male part-timers who would like to extend their part-time hours but not commit to full-time employment.
	Debates relating to womens’ part-time work certainly suggest some disagreement concerning the apparent ‘voluntary’ nature of part-time rather than full time work. On the one hand it has been argued that womens’ ‘choices’ are made, at least in part, within social parameters of motherhood, family responsibilities and caring which constrain many to part-time work (McRae 2003 ). Thus even where women express satisfaction with part-time work this may be a consequence of the domestic roles that they have been assigned through the gendered division of paid and non-paid labour. Set against this are claims that women do make real and independent choices and that for some groups of women part-time employment is a reflection of their actual preferences (Hakim 2004). At the heart of this debate is the extent to which female part-time employees make genuine choices. 
With reference to men and occupational choices Hakim suggests that they have less choice than women as they are more likely to be full-time employees and not have the range of preferences afforded to women. She comments
	Male heterogeneity exists but it is relatively small compared to female 	heterogeneity especially amongst ‘prime-aged’ man aged 25-50 	(Hakim 2000, 9).
Despite this lack of choice Hakim (2003)  goes on to argue that part-time male employees are much less likely to be work-centred and much more likely to be adaptive than men in full time work. This suggests that for men who work part-time, work does not play a dominant part in their lives and non-work roles are important; in this sense part-time work may represent a genuine option​[1]​. 

	An alternative perspective to the constraints or choice debate is provided by Corby and Stanworth’s (2009) analysis of women as satisfiers in relation to part-time employment. Satisficing in this context sees part-time work not as an optimal choice but as an option which is ‘good enough’ as it allows them the flexibility to pursue non-work activities. Thus they suggest that although part-time workers suffer from lack of promotion prospects this was a price worth paying for work-life balance. This analysis differs from both preference theory and radical perspectives in its location of women’s choices which are not seen unencumbered strategic decisions based on lifestyle preferences but which nonetheless are personal actions which don’t merely reflect predetermined gender roles. 

Although these debates and perspectives are centred primarily on women part-time employees they raise some questions for prime-age male part-timers. Firstly, there are the related issues of why men engage in part-time work and whether these reasons represent a preference or are merely a reaction to circumstances such as the non-availability of full-time work or a decision to satisfice. Secondly, what impact, if any do men’s domestic circumstances play in the decision to take part-time employment? What role, if any do families and family relationships play in either promoting or constraining men’s choices. 

This review of the sparse literature on male part-time employees along with a brief investigation of the more plentiful literature on female part-time workers gives rise to the following research questions which this paper will address

1 What explains the motives and behaviours for males taking up part-time employment?
2. Does part-time work represent a preference for male employees?
3. How do family life/responsibilities impact upon men’s decisions concerning part-time employment?

Section 2 Research Methods.

The research is based on in-depth semi structured interviews with 18 men aged 25-50 who are employed part-time. The definition of part-time work used here is 30 hours or less as this is consistent with ASHE’s categorisation of part-time work (Walling 2007). The age group has been chosen to preclude young employees who often use part-time work to fund study and older worker who select part-time as a prelude to retirement (Delsen 1998). In 2 cases the interviewees had more then one part-time job which amounted to a combined total exceeding 30 hours. It was decide to retain these as participants for the insights that they could offer to the study. In 2 other cases respondents sometimes worked more than 30 hours but they classified their average hours as no more than 30 and were identified as part-time by their employers. During the interview all respondents were asked the question did you take a part time job “because you could not find a full-time job or because you did not want a full-time job”
 
	The identification of participants did not prove easy given the relatively low numbers in the target group. A further limiting factor was the decision to preclude organisations which only had one or two employees fitting into the research category; a minimum of three participants was specified from each participating organisation to gain a fuller view of the organisational context. A number of organisations were approached to take part in the research, however, while they all expressed a willingness to participate, only 4 had the requisite number and category of part-time staff. These organisations were a fast-food chain (subsequently referred to as Fast Food), a Higher Education Institution (Subsequently referred to as University) and a Public Sector organisation (subsequently referred to as Council) and a national chain (subsequently referred to as Supermarket).  Gatekeepers in these 4 organisations contacted all staff anonymously that fell into the research design to ask for volunteers to participate in the research. As a result, the sample consisted of 4 staff from Fast Food, 4 from University and 5 from Council and 5 from Supermarket. Of the 18 interviewees 14 were currently with partners and 12 had children. 

The research approach taken is a ‘life histories’ (Tierney 1998)  perspective which argues that to understand a person’s current position it is vital to discuss the previous circumstances that helped shape that decision. This approach was ‘stumbled upon’ in this study rather than being a conscious decision at the outset. The term ‘stumbled upon’ seems appropriate because in the early interviews it became evident that the participants’ explanation of their current employment position was bound up in previous work, family, health and other personal factors.  It was the participants themselves who wanted to explain where they currently where with reference to previous decisions they had taken. For example the first interviewee commented after one of the questions asked “would it be helpful to say a bit more about why.” Thus the interviews explored previous work history and domestic and family circumstances to shed light on current part-time employment. This life-histories approach is seen as apposite as:
 
	Life stories are very appropriate for understanding a lifetime of 	occupational experiences and for understanding the personal, social, 	economic, historical, and geographical influences that shape those 	experiences. (Wicks and Whitford 2006 96)

  The research can be classified as a descripto-explanatory study (Saunders et al 2009, 140) in that it provides both a description of a phenomenon and seeks new insights into this phenomenon. It is also an introductory study given the limited number of research subjects and the previous dearth of literature on the topic.

Section 3 Findings 

 Routes into part-time employment 
The use of a ‘life histories approach allowed routes into part-time employment to be classified into four categories: from full time employment to part-time (7 instances), from part-time to different part-time (4 instances), from education to part-time (2 instances) and from unemployment to part-time (5 instances). The material in these sections is supplemented by the use of individual vignettes to provide greater depth and detail to the discussion. 

Full-time to part time –
In 2 of the 7 instances the transition to part-time was the individual’s preference prompted by the birth of the first child and a desire both to spend time with the child and not to see the child cared for in a nursery. Both Warren and Tim said that the decision was taken jointly in conjunction with their partner who also worked part-time and, in both cases that they, as a couple, wanted to be primary carers for the child. One commented that 
	We were quite determined that we didn’t want him to go into any full-	time nursery care’ 

In three other instances the move to part-time work linked wider concerns surrounding the stress involved in full time employment but they argued that family life was also a factor in reducing hours. For these respondents dissatisfactions relating to long-hours, job stress and lack of fulfilment prompted a move to part-time work, but this was also couched in terms of brining benefits to the family; it was suggested that not only did part-time hours allow the father to spend more time with the children but family life and relationships more generally became less fraught. For example, for Andrew, dissatisfactions with a full time job in which he felt unfulfilled, coupled with a hectic family life (young children and a partner who was employed part-time and needed to be driven to work), lead to  stress and dissatisfaction with lifestyle. He commented that 
	The key point is that I wanted to keep my sanity. It had come to a point 	where I wasn’t happy any more, I wasn’t happy at work I wasn’t happy 	in my routine. I wasn’t satisfied with myself and I became angry 	with that 
With support from his partner he changed to part-time employment registered on an Open University degree course in History with a view to obtaining employment in that area. He saw that this move would benefit not only him but also his family arguing that 
	If I’m not happy how can I be the best for my family? I try to better 	myself, be happy and develop myself and I will be better for my family.
Although these three respondents chose to move from part-time to full time employment, part-time employment did not necessarily represent an ideal choice in all cases. In the instance of Andrew cited above,  he said that he although did not want to keep his current job on a full time basis he would like full-time work in an area which interested him but that he could not find one. There appears therefore to be an element of satisficing in some of the decisions to move from full-time to part time work. 

 The final two workers who moved from full-time to part time saw this change  as motivated by economic necessity rather than personal choice In these  two instances the vagaries of the benefits/child support system meant that part-time work was financially more beneficial than a full-time job. For instance Ian joined Fast-Food as a crew member after leaving his full-time job as a full-time team leader in an engineering company. Ian said that this move was driven by the maintenance demands that the Child Support Agency was making on him as a full-time employee which meant that he was unable to support his new partner and family
	I had to give up my home and give up my job in the end because I 	couldn’t afford to live.. If I did go back full-time then they (CSA) would 	start stopping me ridiculous amounts of money again so I can’t really 	afford to work full-time because we can’t afford to live..

With regard to preferences both these respondents said that neither of the options were applicable to his situation illustrating one of the difficulties associated with forced alternative choices 


From part-time to part time
There were 4 instances of movement from one part-time job to another, 3 respondents joining University and one with Supermarket. One theme in the literature concerning part-time employment is its heterogeneity, not just in terms of the hours worked but also attractiveness and benefits; dichotomies have been drawn between, for example, ‘good’ and ‘bad’ (Ibanez et al 2011), and optimal and restrictive (Tomlinson 2006) jobs. These distinctions are reflected in the respondents’ views, while their motives were promoted in some cases by additional hours they all identified benefits from changing employer. Paul, who swapped a rival store for suggested it offered greater skills training and better brand image, while James saw his move from a café to University as providing greater prospects and job security.. Both of these respondents would have preferred full-time employment when they joined their current employer but also chose their current part-time job over their previous one 
In the case of Simon part-time employment is an interesting example of how part-time employment  was driven by multiple motives. Job security was important as he moved from a number of previous part-time counselling positions including private practice and contracts with schools and the Health Service where clients could not be guaranteed and the contacts were not certain to be renewed, to a permanent contract of two and a half days per week with University. In addition to financial security it also provided access to an established sick pay and pension scheme. The need for employment security was also linked to his partner’s unemployment 18 months ago and her decision to try to establish a part-time therapeutic practice which put more pressure upon Simon to earn a ‘steady’ income. This was one of a number of instances where the respondent’s decision concerning part-time employment was linked to their partner’s changing employment circumstances In addition, career development also played a part in his decision as part-time employment at University provided him the opportunity to work with a client group with whom he had no previous experience with and it was a management role where he had responsibility for organising and co-ordinating the work of a small team of part-time staff, which, again, was new. 
	The final individual following this route was Mike who moved from a part-time post working for an Independent Living Scheme to a part-time post supporting disabled workers at University. He applied for a full-time post but did not know that a part-time role was available – he was offered and accepted a part-time role His motives partially coincided with those of Simon as the university offered greater security and broadening experience within a relevant work area, however, Mike is a disabled person and his disability played an important role in his employment decision as he wanted to continue work in a post where he could use his skills and experiences to support disabled people. 




From education to part-time employment.

Both the respondents following this route were HE graduates who chose part-time employment as a way of gaining relevant employment experience.  One of these, Mark, is a part-time lecturer at University currently completing his PHD; part-time employment allows him to do this whilst pursing his career interest in HE teaching. The location of the post was also attractive as it was easily accessible from his home city where he had friends and family and he argued that for both social and financial reasons he would not want to uproot for a part-time job. The second employee following this route, Roger, graduated with a psychology degree in 2011 is employed by Council working with ‘cared-for’ children. For Roger part-time employment was a second choice following his inability to find full-time work as a trainee psychologist. It did, however, provide him with an opportunity to work in an area which interested him vocationally and give him experience which supplemented his degree and also his voluntary youth work and counselling activities.  His subsequent experience and enjoyment of the post has led him to re-think his career options to consider a career in social work and also to stay in the part-time job. He commented
	I felt that I should commit to this part-time job …it’s not an interim job 

Both of these respondents found the question of preference and choice difficult to answer. Mark commented that 
	“It would be a rough mixture of both (wanting full or part-time 	employment) 
And for Roger 
	“ Phew, yes, well that’s (difficult) … originally I applied for a full-time 	post but didn’t get it . I wouldn’t have chosen my current post initially 	but having got it I love it” 


From unemployment to part-time work 

The five employees following this route worked either for Fast-food or Supermarket. Two of these would have preferred a full-time job but accepted part-time work because it was the only option available to them. As one of these respondents commented ‘I literally had nowhere else to go’. 

The transition from unemployment to part-time work was not, however, always a matter of a last resort and for 2 respondents  part-time work represented a preference.  One interviewee espoused a preference was for part-time work as he had a daughter by a previous relationship that he was only allowed to see on certain days of the week. He explained this at the interview and Fast-food said they were happy to employ him on this basis, to organise his shifts around visits from his daughter. In another instance, Martin had been made redundant from job as a printer and although he was offered another full-time job he rejected this as it involved working longer hours. His main motivation for working at was to support his of long-term career interest of becoming a teaching assistant – he was only contracted to work Saturdays which allowed him to undertake voluntary work during the week and also importantly provided some additional income. The part-time post also fitted with the family’s  evolving circumstances as his wife had recently changed role in her full-time job which involved more travelling and he was now ‘free’ to take on more caring duties. He also commented that he had rejected an offer of an alternative full-time post with his previous employer because this involved working longer hours and spending less time with his children; his current part-time post, by contrast had the benefit greater contact with his family. 
	The final respondent in this category , Patel, was employed by Fast-food and part-time employment allowed him to spend time with his daughter, family and friends. The opportunity to engage in these social relationships was, however, only part of his motivation; he had held a number of full-time jobs but left these when his job role changed and also some part-time posts which lacked security. He had worked for Fast-food previously and saw the advantages of re-joining as an escape from unemployment, a secure post and flexible hours. His response to the question of preferring full or part-time employment was “a bit of both” He did not necessarily see all full time employment as being preferable  to his  current part-time role given past disappointments .Moreover, he had been offered management training with fast- food but turned this down because “the money was not worth the hassle”

Section 4  Part-time work – strategists and pragmatists 

Using individual life histories it is possible to classify the motives for part-time work into strategic and pragmatic. Strategy here is being used to denote some predetermined goal or objective related to personal fulfilment. 13 respondents can be identified as strategists, 5 from Council, 4 from University, 3 from Supermarket and 1 from Fast-food.  Strategists were motivated by lifestyle choices and career security and/or progression. Lifestyle choices were the primary reasons given by 6 respondents. One element of lifestyle choices concerned the use of part-time work to be involved with the care and development of children. In two cases this meant both partners deciding that they wanted to raise their children in a particular way, without nursery care. In another other instance part-time employment provided a way of keeping in touch with family from an estranged relationship. A second element of lifestyle choices involved a more general concern with work-life balance by moving from a very stressful to a less demanding role either by reducing hours in current employment or moving to part-time work in a different post. 
These lifestyle decisions had a number of common features. In 5 of the 6 instances they involved a move from full-time to part time work; moreover in 4 cases respondents retained their previous post (but with a reduction in hours) or moved to a related post with another employer. A second feature was the collaborative nature of lifestyle choices. Five of the six respondents stated that the man was supported by the partner in the move to part-time work and that  decisions were taken jointly and the family unit as a whole was cited as benefiting. 
 Career choices concern the use of part-time employment to enhance some aspect of the respondents’ occupational life and were a major factor in the decision of 7 respondents. This involved 4 cases of moving from one part-time post to another and 2 from study to part-time work. The accrued benefits included: the exchange of a, contract-based part-time job for a permanent part-time one, the opportunity to extend and develop skills in a related job area, the move to a more prestigious employer and the chance to gain employment in a vocation of choice. The remaining respondent moved from unemployment to part-time work at to support voluntary experience for a career change as a teaching assistant. 
	In a number of cases the respondents discussed the relationship between part-time work and family finances. In the example of the aspiring teaching assistant he was able to give up a full time job and work Saturdays only, in part because his partner worked full time and was able to support the family financially. By contrast, a respondent who moved from contract to permanent part-time work was motivated, in part, by the partner’s loss of employment which made a secure income more important for the male. Collaborative family decision making, therefore also seems important for career change strategists but in somewhat contrasting ways. 
	With reference to preference respondents 6 of the 13 ‘strategists’ saw part-time work as a definite choice based on family or career decisions. 2 of the respondents who moved from part-time to part-time would have preferred full-time employment but still saw their change as advantageous.  For the 5 remaining respondents the specifics of their individual situation made a concrete distinction between choice of full-time and part-time employment difficult. 2 of the respondents applied unsuccessfully  for full-time  work but since taking their part-time job have no desire to move into full-time employment because they find the work they do rewarding. In this sense although full-time employment was their preferred option when they entered the job, part-time work is their current choice.  The remaining 3 respondents found the question difficult and their response can be summarised as ‘a bit of both’; This could be because the potential advantages of full-time employment were outweighed by the benefits of part-time work.   As one commented
	“I do want a full-time job but I’m happy being with my kids so much and 	my wife’s happy doing full-time so probably (I would chose) did not 	want a full-time job”
Alternatively, an degree of satisficing was apparent in some decisions with an observation 	
	“ a bit of both. I didn’t want to keep my current job on a full-time basis. I 	would like a full-time job in an area I wanted but couldn’t find one”






Pragmatists are viewed here as using part-time work as a way of responding to and coping with their immediate needs on a practical level rather than having any predefined, non- pecuniary goals or objectives. Five pragmatists can be identified and they were driven by two main motives unemployment  and the vagaries of the benefits system. 3 of the respondents, (2 with Fast food and 1 with Supermarket) moved from unemployment to part-time work and their decision was driven by economic necessity. 2 of these respondents  said that they would prefer full-time work. However, the third answered ‘a bit of both’ and saw his current position was better than some full-time posts so, in this case there appears to be an element of satisficing, 
With reference to the benefits system 2 respondents moved from full-time employment to part-time because they suggested that part-time work was more financially viable. One of these instances concerning the CSA is detailed above. In the other case the respondent gave up his full time job when his wife took up part-time employment because the family benefited financially commenting that “we end up nearly a hundred pounds better off financially. Both of these respondents argued that neither of the options ‘can’t find a full-time job and don’t want a full-time job’ were applicable. Both had reluctantly left full-time work they enjoyed, but not through their own free choice but out of economic necessity; one of these respondents described themselves as being ‘forced’ into part-time work. 
For pragmatists, as with strategists family circumstances played a part in either shaping or of being shaped by some of the decision to work part –time. For example, this was linked to the way in which the benefits system impacted on family decisions. 





Underlying much of the above are complexities surrounding the motives and choices for part-time male employees. While motives appear relatively simple in some cases, for example to earn money if unemployed or to spend time with a young family, in other instances respondents cited a range of motives for pursuing part-time work. Consider, for example, the instance of Simon, the University counselor; his reasons for part-time work include job security, supporting his wife financially, better pension provision and enhancing his vocational skills. These multiple motives raise a number of questions concerning the analysis of part-time work. First is that in allocating the respondents to the 2 classifications of strategists and pragmatists it needs to be recognized that decisions can contain some element of each; there are ‘grey’ areas where it is impossible to pigeonhole respondents into a discrete category. Thus rather than claim that decisions are solely driven by pragmatism or strategy in all cases it is important to recognize that  the interplay of these two factors might help explain some decisions to take part-time work. 




This paper has developed insights into part-time employment by investigating a group of employees which have been absent from this particular area of study. The use of in-depth interviews combined with a life history perspective and the subsequent charting of four routes into part-time work allowed decisions to be explained and contextualised. 
Three research questions were identified. First, why do male part-time workers engage in part-time work? For strategists it seem that work-life balance and career development provide the main motivations. Pragmatists, by contrast are influenced more by financial concerns. A second research question concerns the concept of choice and part-time work; does part-time employment reflect personal preferences. For strategists, there tends to be an element of personal preference and choice even if their current situation is not ideal; pragmatists, by contrast, are less likely to emphasise choice. However the issue of choice is not a simple one for all respondents, there is an element of satisficing amongst both pragmatists and strategist and also some respondents found this a difficult question to answer either because of the complexities of their situation and/or multiple motives underlying part-time employment. Thus, the complexities surrounding preferences have become apparent.  The third research question concerned the interaction of family relationships with part-time work with the interviews suggesting families played a number of significant roles in part-time work. Some respondents chose part-time work to care for their children, some to enhance family life, while for others part-time employment was supported financially by their partner or provided support for their partner. It is recognised however that the information was not collaborated by the partners.  
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^1	  The data in Hakim’s study comes from the index of work centrality. She recognises the tentative nature of her conclusions given the relative paucity of information on male part-time employees. 
